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Tartars Face El LOMITANS NIP 
SegundolnBay EAGLES; MEET

j» League Closer JAYS SUNDAY
close their fi 
in tho Bay 
night a) Redondo Spah;

of Tonance Highj Lomita's larrupin 1 Merchants 
st football season took exactly 11 tight frames 
league tomorrowiSunday to deplume Hawthorne's 

k Bowl proud Eagles, 3-2, before someby playing host to the grid 
gang from El Segundo. Kickoff 
is at 8 p.m.

Neither team has fared too 
well in the 1947 competition,! 
Toirance entering the finale 
with two victories in six ga/nes 
while El Segundo has emerged 
victorious only once in its six 
starts.
. While the outcome of the 
game will have no bearing at 
all on the position of Santa Mo 
nica at the top of the heap, 
both teams will be'battling all 
the way in an attempt to sal- 
rape something out of the sea 
son.

Torrance by winning can gain 
a tie for,,,fifth place in the final 
standings. The fifth spot is now 
held exclusively by Inglewood, 
but the Indians' chances of 
dumping undefeated S a m o h i, 
their final opponent, are ex 
tremely slim. A Torrance loss 
would enable the visitors to tie 
the Tartars for sixth place.

Fearing the passing of tomor 
row's' foes. Tartar Coach Eddie 
Cole has spent the work drill 
ing on pass defense and more 
pass defense. His first team 

. has been getting used to El Si
gundo formations as run by the 

' scrubs and should not be caught 
flat-footed when the pigskii 
starts to whistle through the ah-.

In the line a mighty battle 
should develop with two potcn 
tial - All-Bay League tackles bat 
tering away at each other. The 

  Torrance entry is big Gene Stit 
ling at right tackle while alsi 
big Ken Peach will start at 
left tackle- for .the visitors.

Coach Cole promised that hi 
will positively start the seniors 
on the squad in as many pos! 
tions as possible, after chang 
ing his mind at the last minuti 
before the Leuzinger tilt. Whil 
some of the boys may not b 
In too long after the openlm 
kickoff, an all-senior team wi 
trot out on the field to start th 
evening's festivities. 

Possible starting line-ups:
TORRANCE

Donat'nnl
Fortin
Pearaon
Stirling
Hood
Korthak
Korean
Bob Tur
Taylor FB

EL SEQUND 
Lawl 

P.'«<

Han]

H8IIING IMPROVES
Stoclhead and salmon fishin 

Improved this week along th 
Sacramento river In the Glen 
County area.

Get The Best

Pay No More

urious customers (most of 
om claimed they got their 35 
its worth) at Tonance Park 
eating capacity 2,000). 
As yet undefeated in Double 
winter league competition thi 
json, the mai-velous Merchant 
p doing business at the same 
i stand next Sunday against
•ne's Blue Jays, who 'hav 

een computed by learned Mer- 
ant Pilot Gus Meuhler to be
 eclsely two runs better than 
s baseball businessmen. 
Here's how Mathematician 

uehlei works it out: Haw- 
ome's Eagles got dumped by 

nglewood, 11-4; the Blue Jays 
t to Inglewood, 11-7, making 

he Jay 3 i-uns better than the 
The Merchants beat the 

^agles only 3-2.- So there you 
T. 'It says here). 
The llth Inning was about to 

»come history Sunday as the 
erchants put. .together a double 

teal and a squeeze play to win 
he tightest ball game of .the 
inter season.
With the Merchants 2-1 com- 

ig up in the last of the llth 
ohn Palica waited out a walk, 
[us Muehler sacrificed him to 
econd and Erv Palica's single 
ent John to third. 
The Palicas, at this point, 
sked a double steal, John get- 
ng caught between third and 
ome. The Eagle third sacker 
bligingly hit John between the 
houlder blades allowing him to 
core as Erv went to third. 
Still with one out, brothei 

Vick Palica squeezed Erv home 
nd that was the game. 
It was a scoreless contest up 

o the sixth Inning when Catch- 
Filson of the Eagles teed off 
Erv Palica's hard ball and 

t sailed over the wall ,in left 
enter field.
The Merchants evened things 

off in the seventh as Joe More- 
oseph doubled and went to 
hird on John Palica's fly to 

right field. Erv Paliea singled 
Morejoseph home. 

Things stood that way until 
le first of the llth, when 

Eagle Second Sacker B1 a i r 
doubled, Wilson's fly sent him 
to third and Left Fielder Gmur's 
grounder brought him honv 
amid a popular contention that 
Gmur was really out at fi 
and the run should not have 
scored.

Erv Palica, pitching his usual 
superb game, struck out 12; he 
also got 3 of the 8 Merchant 
hits.

LOMITA MERCHANTS

Hnbert"""

TORRANGE TARTARS ROMP 
OVER LEUZINGER IN EASY 
26 TO 6 VICTORY FRIDAY

The Torrance Tartars, dividing their altark between running 
and puftslng, scored two touchdowns by each rout* U) roll to an 
easy 26-ti victory over u hapless l>euaiigpr aqumd last Friday 
iilijht at the honv field of their hosts In lj.wndnl«-.

The Tartars took an early lead In the first quarter on a pans from Dirk Rupert to Jack*                  
Hood. Th- pass was thrown ^ Oona,PSi Olympian tackle, 
from the Olympian 21 withi . . ' . ... , ' Hood gal hoi ing it in around the «ot thp boot from tnc ""'dais 

for roughing up Jack Hood on 
the runback of the klckoff fol 
lowing the lone Leuzinger tally. 

The action cost tho losers 15

seven and stumbling over the 
goal. EM Fortln's kick was wide. 

Neither team was able to 
sooi-e again in the first half, 
although Leuzinger took the ball 
to the Torrance 12-yard marker 
before losing it on downs. Thf

yards and then 
Dave Reba told

when Cot»ch 
Oonzales ,to

Tartars reached the Leuilnger Htay in the game because,"

 re assessed another 15 yards 
id the nffioldj"! personally es- 
rtrd Gonzalps from the grii-
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attempt by Fortin was no good. 
With less than a minute to go 
the first half, Leuzingen took 

'cr on their own 30 and pro- 
eded to throw a pass good 

51 yards down to the Tar-

FINAL APPEARANCE . . . Winding up their footbal Icareers for the Torrance Red and Grey 
arc, front row, left to right: Gene Jones, Gil Avalos, Ed Fortin, Jack Koshalc, Bill Carstens, Keith 
Pearson, and Gene Stirling. Back row, left to right: Bob Jones, Al Stevenson, Bob Turner, Bill 
Morgan, John Brannum, Jack Daniels, and Jack Hood. Missing from the picture is Tom Faren, 
presently on the injured list. All these players are seniors and will be graduated before another 
grid season rolls around. Their last home appearance will be against El Segundo tomorrow at Re 
dondo Bowl. (Torrance Herald Photo).

El Camino Sinks 
San Diego Navy I 
In 15-0 Victory

  By HENRY BURKE
Amby Sohindler's fighting El 

Camln}, Warriors got back in 
the win column last week when 
they dumped San Diego Navy 
15-0, at Seahavjk Bowl befoie * 
small Community Chest charity 
crowd.

Although hit with sevenl in 
juries, Schmdler was able to 
clean the l.encii Juring the i-ve- 

', FS B6b 'ngersoll s'-.wi

Sport

Open Sundays

The FRIENDLY IRISHMAN

Ray ROGERS
HOME LIQUOR STORE

IMS Sartori Ave. 
We Deliver   Phone 468

Pall. 

Hobbi
Wlllla Ih

3b 
Morrjoaoph. cf .... 4 I
J. Palica. rf ........ 4 I
Much lor <  '. ....... 4 I
E. Pallet, p ........ 4 :
Welchi'l. Ih (9) .... 1 i

Totals ........ S7

HAWTHORNE EAOLE8

Julra. p (10)

outstanding In both defer and

000 001 000 01-2
000 000 100 03-3 

~' Ir. Dill. 2~ 
IIR Wll!

Flair Dill. 2B

RBI N Pallci
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STRIPERS TAKEN
Some sizable striped bass 

Were taken this week from Elk- 
hom slough in Monterey Coun
ty.

ffense. He scorea the s(."'mJ 
TD on a. 22yaid end run in 

lie blocked out two t*i*kl 
ers for the score. Bob, the tiro 
ther ol Bud InR-r^oll, briViani 
guard, also made several ^peo 
tacular tackl?b, once hailing ,1 
ball cairier trying to leverse rr.-> 
field 'by way of the end a>nc, 
but an off-side penalty elimi 
nated the safety.

The, Warriors looked like (tu 
winners on the opening iiiav 
when Wayne Clifford s w e p I 
right end for 34 yards, but thi 
rally fell short. Aftei the Sail 
ors took over, thoy fumbled on 
their own IS wiih the Warrior 
recovering. Runs by Joe Dahei 
and Clifford paved the way ti 
pay dirt with Clifford goinj 

DI- the score. Les Kazanai 
then toed the extra point.

In the third period El Camim 
marched 70 yards with Ingei 
oil going th« last 22 for a TD 

Kazarian's try was. wide.
Late in the game the Bra 

rallied to the two. but w 
backed up to the six yard lir. 
and lost tho ball on downs. TI 
Bluejackets lost ground on t\ 
end sweeps with Jerry Witt gi 
ting credit for a safety on th 
last tackle.

Tomorrow nignt, the Wan 
will travel up to Glendali 
take on the Junior Collegi 
that city. The Glendale squa 
dropped a 16-13 decision to Sa

ACME in
*$<*««

that you don't take bacic!

A n*w, Its* bothtrsom* way 
of buying sparkling, (  fresh 
ing Acme B*«r. No Deposit 
...No Return I Like the Acme 
Can, simply discord the 1-WAY 
glass bottle when ifs empty I

By BOB WII.COX
The little old lady who used 
reside on Jive Lane long be 

re it became Rebop Freeway, 
id to me today: 
"The Marine League just 

ain't hep any more."
shocked beyond words- 

at anyone would criticize such I bet' 
fine tradition as Ye Old Ma | and 
le Loope.
"Why," ihe continued, "Los

Angeles City owns more high
schools than there are people
who want to watch U.S.r. and
Michigan In the Rose Bowl.

"bo yon mean to tell me
hat they can find only four
e a m s for thr Marine

League?"

: By ARNOLD YELLIN
The game of the year has 

been cancelled. Not Notre Dam< 
against Michigan, which wasn't 
scheduled anyway, nor the Rosi 
Bowl, nor even Army-Navy.

The game of the year re 
ferred to was the titanic battli 

the Torrance Tartais 
and tho THS faculty, bolster 
by various and sundiy business 
men around town.

In its place will be a 
between the Tartars and the 
faculty,, but in a game of chanci 
rather than one of skill. Name!; 
basketball. No grunts, nJTgroans 
just throw a ball at a circli 
and run away. The hoop til 

listed in orded to keep th
Stni stunned and. horrified at local hospitals and morgue

his attack on a league which 
ould easily end in a first-place 

nong all four participariTB 
thereby make everybody 

appy, I really hadn't said a 
«>rd.

What If some I.im Angeles 
schools are far apart and some 
Mg and some small?   there's 
plenty of high school leagues 
where » team travels 50 miles 

more to play another 
league school   and none of 

leagues are four-teamers, 
either.
"Er, ah," I said 
"Andid furthermore," «he »aM, 

If they don't do something to 
enlarge IhN Marine, league, 
I'm In favor of giving football 
back t» the gym classes." 
She left before I had time'to 

:ontradict her.

:a Monica C.C. last Friday nite 
and should be hot for the E 
Camino crowd.
EL CAMINO -8AN p, EOONAV

(M A*f»l«, k, ACjwf ti

A P. CORSARO
1117V, iumhart Lani 

Ridondo Baach, Call

It is dangerous to Immers 
opals in' liquids because thcs 
gems ore porous, according t 

ne Encyclopaedia Brltannlca. 
uiious variety of opal call" 
ydrophane, Is almost opaqi 
/hen dry, but becomes pracl 

cally transparent when satu 
ated with water.

EVERY FRIDAY 

NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

Wilmington Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated 

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

WATER FIBHINO 
EQUIPMENT

- $1.00 - $1.50 
TAX INCLUDED

om filling up..
  * '

Tomorrow night sees the 
 nd of the Bay League foot 
hall season, with Santa Mo- 
Uca on top and a favorite to 

cop the C.I.F. crown for all 
Southern California. They de 

ft It; while they weren't 
unbeatable team Hlw the 

Notre Dame of "Four Horse- 
" days, or Army 
hard and Uavls, there 

aren't nixny high school elubi 
anywhere that cun do much 
U> hold the VlklngH down.
Much farther down In tl 
landings are our Tartar 
ley've only won two games s 
n and could" possibly be j-dgi 
ut by El Segundo tomorro' 
nt win, lose or draw,' the Ta 
irs need no one to- apologiz 
:>r them. This was their fir 
nason In a hard league.
Every game they've played, 

hey'vc fought. They weien't in 
de same class with some of 
he teams that they met this
ear, but the story will be a lot 

1lffe.rent next year. The Tartars
111 be nobody's punching bag 

n 1948. Mark these words well!

»r 29, 
Mllo

The gam? was 
several minute* a?

held up 
Reba. Imi

^here a desperate shove. ing "Lippy" Dmvx'h?r, 
Goettsch knocked Leu- '. onto the field and

iger End Tom Stephenson out with the men in striped shirts
bounds to avert what looked ^o point out that to err Is hu- i

an Olymp score. The gun man, forgive, divine. The red

MILO GOETTSCH 
De«p«*tr Shove . .

Marine Loop 
Leaders Fail 
To Impress

I

ided the second half before the 
all went into play again.
Leuzinger tied up the game

six-all when they took the
pening kick-off of the second

2 plays, with Quarterback 
ihuck Bartlott sneaking over 
rom on* foot out for the tally, 
'he try for extra point was no 
ood when a run from place- 
ick formation was broken up. 
The Tartars came right back 

o score following Ihe kick-off. 
Hood got over the goal on an 

nd around play which was nul- 
fied by a 15-yard holding pen- 
,lty assessed against ToiTancc. 
4ot fazed in the least, Dick 
"urner passed to Dick Rupert 
m a "sleeper" play good for 41 
rards and six points. Fortin 
idded the extra point.

I.euzinger was unable to do 
mything when they got the ball 

after the TD and Torrance took 
n the Olymp's 32-yard 

stripe after a fake punt on 
ourth-and-nlne.
The Tartars stuck to the 

ground and marched down to 
1 zone with Bill Morgan 

adding six points on a two-yard 
imash over center. Fortin's con- 
 vision was good.

Leuzinger took the ball down 
o the Torrtnce 32, but any 
icorlng Ideas were broken up 
vhen Milo Goettsch intercepted 
i pass on the 12. The Tartars 
rolled to their last Jcore on a 
iiistained drive of 88 yards in 

13 plays paced by the running 
if Fullback Jack Taylor who 
vent the last 16 yards on 
TOSS buck for the score. The 

try for point was missed and 
game ended up with Ueu- 

zinger on their own 44 and pn 
the short end of a 26-6- scOre. 

Taylor, Goettsch, and Morgan 
were the big three for the Tar 
tars on rushing, rolling up 149 
yards between them. Morgan 
was the workhorse for 
squad, carrying the pigskin: 13 
times for 48 yards and an 
erage of 3.7 yards per try 
Goettsch had the top averag' 
for the Tartars, going SB yards 
in 4 trips for an 8.75 mtrk 
while Taylor rolled up the lar 
gest individual total, 66 yards 
In 9 times for a respectable 7.3 
average.

The passing Richard*, Ru 
pert and Turner, turned in a 
superb job of pitching, connoct 
ing with receivers 9 times In 
10 tosses. Turner did the blf 
gest part of the throwing wit 
Rupert used more for his de 
fensivc ability.

In the line, It was Gene Stir 
ing as usual leading a grou

IAW/U-KT o^niLATinv of blood-thirsty Tartars wh LARGEST OCCUPATION pushed the Leuzinger back 
Commercial track drivers con-land linemen around viciously 

titute iho largest occupational Goettsch repeated his fine offei 
group outside of farming in! slvc record on defense, turnln 
he United States. The latest in his best game of the seasoi 
ount reveals that there are 4,-' The game turned Into 

750,000 such drivers in the coun- "knockdown, drag-out" affa 
try. early In the third period aft*

faced mentor was unable to
 ince the arbiters ol their dl-
 inity nor stem tho tide.of Tor 

ranee touchdowns.
The incident seemed to bring 

the Tartars to a fever pitch as 
they proceeded to rail up three 
mare scores. It alsn drove them 
to get m*d for one of the few 
times thi 1* Kr>.ison. resulting in 
bruising blocks and tarklps no- 
ing thrown at the Olymps for 
the rest' of the game. The clos-. 
Ing gun saw two pf the losers 
prostrate on the sod. af.rr sev 
eral others had been carried off 
during the last two periods.

This w^>k, Torranc^ takes on 
El Segunda at Rndondo Sea-

San Pedio and Garden*, co- 
leaders in the Marine League 
race, both annexed unimpres 
sive victories Friday, the Pirates 
nudging Banning, 12-8, and the 
Mohicans shading Nartonhe,
18 to 14.

Quartcrbnck 
tossed touchdown

hawk bowl. The TarUrs gained 
undisputed posse.viion of sixth 
place In the league standings 
and have a good chanc' ID end 
up in a tir for fifth with Ingle- 

ood.' If thd Tartars beat their 
-es , tomorrow and with an 
iglewood victory over Santa 
onica unlikely, the two will 
Ind up In a deadlock for the 
p spot in the league second 
ision.

LKUZINOEI

NOTT & ELMORE
1258 Avalon, Wilmington 

Phone TErminal 4-3894

ORRANCC
LK

oric*' Grgi?h 
pasafw at1 30

the opening Mm. 
ery'a movrrv 01

yards to Bill- \V,i: 
yards to Fred Idh" in Ix-at F>n- 

its honn- lot after jinn- 
i 0-0 Irid in 
on Moiitno'n- 
HaiiiP's; fum 

ble in ta^ civl zone.
Gai-dena had to com> froni be 

hind to take thi m'-ading «5»u- 
i.i win r<»na :io t'jo qMick^ 
chdowi.i 10' ^ ; 1-0 fiwi-qua  

ma rir, in. .Mtimy. Phnrlesr 
sco'-ed twice f-v th" ^lohu'nns 
and Don Bulirvvyi pa-wl rirtt 
yards to Norro<i:i Barley for 
the deciding tilly.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Team W L T Pit Civ Ol'

San hV.llr, t | n .sun 103 34

Torraiin- * cur inf. Touch.i 
oi.it Morgan. Hup>'Ft, Tavlor 
 raluna-rfirtln. I L.tii7nlrei 
K Tiiuih'lowii -Bartli-tt 
Official!: Hike Maao 
av« Rlddrnhnff. u m p I

I.I Ju<l*>-
lln Call 

ub«lllutlnn»

'Ini'T. Dl.lllel«; nnt.T 
i-ttarh. Kv.hnk. _ KUlxTt 

STATISTICS

at Downa 
nla

.... 
-ept..<l by

ruahUlf
*n*'H aticmpted ... 
aai-M <-ompletfd

rd'a mlni-il. 
tal varda Kauiea 
r.l. lost, p.iialtl  
imblni ...........
itKinrnta fumhtna r*

BAY LEAGUE 
STANDINGS

And » good cure for in 

somnia it to moderately ex 

ercise at TORRANCE 

BOWLING ACADEMY. 

You'll sleep better and feel 

better when you bowl reg 

ularly.

BOWLING , 
ACADEMY

Y1H H 'NKW MODERN

VELTEX 
SERVICE

Narbonne at 242nd St.

NOW OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS

ft [I

WATCH FOR OUR 
GRAND OPENING

CHARLES RODSERS, Owner
Formarly It 146th and N.rbonne, Lomlta 

/ltd till Caraon, Torranco


